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Hamilton Hotel
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Oregon
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DON'T BTOP MY PAPER.

Don't Mop ny paper, priiilorj don't utrlkc my
name off yet,

You know tho times arc hard, and dollars hard
toeti .

Hut try a Utile Imrdcrls what 1 mean to dt,
And pcrapd.tho dimes tocutlior itnontl ir me

and you.

f can't afford to drop li.iind 1 find It doesn't
pay

To do w Ithnut a paper, however, others may;
I lialo to axk the uytyUUnp t'l c'lvo mp thislr

on loan,
They don't jinl fay, but mean It, why don't

you have your own?
I

You can't lull how 'we idles It, If It by any fate
Hhould happen not to reaeh us, or come a little

latoi
Then all Is In a hubbub bii1 thlnifJ f?o all

av, ry,
And, printer, If you're married, you'll know

the rcatoii why.

The children w ant those stories, and husband's
anxious, loo,

At ilret to clause It over, and then to read It
through;

I read the editorial, the IochU I cratc,
And rend the correniotidc!ieo and every bit of

news.

LIFE IS YHAT VE MAKE IT,

The tissue of the life to Ira
We weave with color all our own,

AikI In the Held of dotlny
We reap as we have own.

--Whlttlcr.

Men at Koine times are inaitors of their fates ; j

rtut flftur Itrtiflitt Ka niir.t.M
Hut III ourHulves, that wc are underlfii,'s,

, Shakespeare.

"Theru Ih dew In one flower and not
In unolher," p;.Id Beeclier, "beiauHn
one opciiH f Ih cujih and UiIich it in,
w'lllo the other closet-- ; Itsilf und tlu
tlrop ru tis ofl'."

Are you d with todiy'H
hueceh? ft Is the harvest from yea-ttnlay- 's

now lug. T)o yun d renin of a
golden morrow? You will reap what
you mi; ftovrliiK today. Wo get out of
life JiiMt what wo put into it. Tlie
world has for us Juat what wo have for
It. It Is a mlrrr which reflects the
faceti we muke, If we Rtnile and aie
lad, it reflect a cheerful, minny fnce.

If wo nr Hour, irrithle, iiiflan and
contemptible, it mill Knows uh a true
copy of ourselves. Tho world is a
whispering gillery which returns the
echo of our voiced. What we say of
oUuth la ftiild of up. Wo nhall find
nothlt?,' in tlio world which we do not
firut. And In ourselves. Mardeo.

Hoecher truly said that "From the
eaniu matei lals one builds palaces and
another hovels; one rears a stately
edifice, while his vaccilatlng
and incompetent, lives forever amid
ruitM."

How true is all thib? The man or
woman who would suceeed in life
timet tramplo.under foot all obstacles,
must "tltid a way or malse one," must
tin patient, hind and true: ever mind-

ful of others as well as self; upright
hud honorable in all things, saying
and believing as Paul believed and
acted, "not slothful in business;
lervcnt in spirit, serving tho Lord;
rejoicing in .hope; patient iu tribula-
tion; continuing Instant in prayer;
distributing to tho necessity of saints;
Hlvoii to hospitality. Bless them
which persecute you, bless and curse
not. Itcjoico with them that do re-

joice, and weep with tnein that weep."
This perhaps is hard io do. Ft, how-

ever, Is an Ideal worth striving for
and one which all would do well to
keep In mind. Nevertheless it in au
easy matter for us to say a kind word,
to assist a discouraged or weary

brother along llie'e way and perhaps
to do as James Whitcomb Hiloy sug.
geats iu his famous poem:

HUP JUM ON TJIF. JUCK.

If you should meet a fellow-ma- n with trouble's
fine unfurled,

An' lookln' like he didn't have a friend in all
the world,

Go Hp and (.lap him on the back, and holler
"How d' you do?"

An' trasp his hand co w arm he'll know ho has
a friend In you.

Then ar-- k what'H hurtln him, au' Jaugh his
cares away,

An' tell him that the darkest, niKht h Just be.

fore tho day,
Don't. tlk In graveyard palaver, but say it

.rlKhtnnl loud,
That Hod will sprinkle sunahluu ia the trail of

every cloud.
ThlH world at bestjs but u hash of plea.ure

and of pain;
Some days are brlht and nanny, had nunc are

slashed with rain.
An' that's Just how to be, for when tho

clouds roll by ,'
We'll know Just how to 'predate the bright

mid sinllln' skyi
Home learn to take tt as It comes, ami don't

sweat nt the pores
Because tho Lord's opinion doesn.t coincide

with yours j

Hut always keep romomborln', when creu
your path enshroud,

That tlod has lots of sunshine to spill behind
the clouds,

-- 4

Now la tlio time lo plant fruit ami

shade ttees, The alloa Nurbories
(soo ad In anbther volumn) handle
nothing hut home grown trees, which
are fully guaranteed to be ,ta repre-

sented. Oat their prices boforo buy-

ing elsewhere By leavlug your orders

at The Pioneer olllce thoy will receive
prompt Httontlon. Call and gel ft

price Ust.

LOCAL NEWS.

Oscar Oox, of Lamonla, wntja visitor
to our cily last week.

Allies Fox, wife antl three children
are all sick in bed with la grippe.

Kelluqtilshmeuis bought and sold by
Itiley Glrthofler, Shaniko, Oregon.

.J. T. Mullargue was in tlie city last
week making arrangements to oilVr
proof on his homestead near town.

Mr. C. 0. Fox is having a very
serious time of it. She has been sick
lor some weeks past and is not any
belter yel.

Carpenterp started to work Monday
morning on the new butcher shop for
Williams & Housh. Fred G'utendorf
In iuperinte-.iolii- the work.

Mart Pratt, Agency Plaiu's popular,
football champion, nrrivod home lu-- t

wefk from Oregnn'H metropolis, M.irl
has been lionized both by the press
ano" public, hut, we are glad to say, It
liai not spoiled him iu tlie least.

It is now decided for sure that a new
saw mill will he built on the cast side
of I)es s river at or near the land-
ing of the old ferry, oppslle the
W.irmspring Agency. Ono million
ftetof logs have been contracted for
and s twing will commence on or about
the 1st of June. Messrs. Derham and
Cov. les are the promoter1'.

Anyono wishing to secure a choice
selction of seeds, specially
itdnpted to this climate, accompanied
by suiti'blc premiums when purchases
amount to $1 or over, may secure
same by applying to H. II. Curtis, on

the 'Little Plain. Mr. Curlis has
sample orders already made out which
can be seen at The Pioneer ofOce.

Alex. Holbrook, who has a home-
stead six miles southwest of town, was
a business visitor Monday. Ho says
that lie lias plowed 40 acres of sod be-

tween times this winter. This work
was done with three horses, which
have been fed rye hay and while-boile- d

wheat. The horj-e-s are fat and
ready to plow n good deal more when
the time comes.

OULVEE HAPPENINGS.

The snow is slowly disappearing just
like the one before.

Wo heard lh6 question, "Am I my
brother's keeper," ably discussed from
un affirmative standpoint at Red Rock
school house Saturday evening.

The rabbit huntors of this section
are at work again this winter. A hunt
was given last Monday and aboJt400
of the little pests were killed.

Isaac Smith was scon on the streets
of Culver with his family sleigh. Now
that is pretty good for a batclielor to
have such a sleigh as that. Lots of
them can't afford any at all.

Tho younger children of Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Malloy, who have been so
111 for some weeks paRt, are now on the
fair way to recovery again. In the
constant strain of caring for her little
ones Mrs. Malloy has become some
what run down, but she too Is com
mencing to feel better now.

Frank Osborn Is preparing to move
onto his rancii near Madras. He will
then engage in clearing up laud and
putting in a crop. He wants to put In

half of his ranch tills season. The
school Is piogresslng t icely with Miss
Llllio Read as teacher. She has beet
taking pictures of the pupils snow
balling. "We haven't seen any of them
yet but we know they will bagooe, for
tho way they were sno.v-ballin- g

wasn't slow. Ralph Armstrong had
both ears and eyes full but he couldn't
atop while the picture was being takeu

A dance waf given at Al llennemau's
residence near Methodist Hill Tuesday
oven lug which was a grand- - success in
evory respect. The house "was crowded.
There was hardly room enough lo turn
nround without dancing. The party
was given as s greeting to Mr. Hemic
maun and bride. The Culver boys re
port a good tiruo in general.

For all tills weather la rather dis- -

agreeable now It ought to please the
farmers of thta sectiou as it assures
good crops for tho coming year. Somo
sav that it isn't the snows that make
the urons but the spring rains. "We

dlllVr with thetn, perhaps not all to
gether, but I ho two together would bo

better.
Most all the Culver people who have

aloigha have been taking advantago of
the good sleighing wo have been hav
ing lately. Walter MoCoin, of La
monta, has been giving exhibitions
almost evory day, We heard today
that Kate Kendall and Lula Osborn
got a good rollluir In the enow Bun-da- y,

Walter's team gettliu the beat of
him and running away. No harm was
done as uoar as we could And out. It
railst have been quite a soene. How
funny It would have been to .have been

thero with a good kodao and takeu a
few enapshots? Culver Bport.

.

lyin STORE
4 W

Has opened up a full and complete
Confectionery, rignrs ond

Tablets and

WHITE RIVER FLOUR
Coal Oil

Your orders will receive prompt
itock whether you buy or not.
anxious to show our goods.

Madras, -

JVIain Street,

line the best Oroeorlcs, Meats, TruHs,
TobbaccoC Alto full line
Fanry Stationery.

Dried Fruits

attention, but want you to see our
You will find us always ready and

Proprietor,
Palmehn Buiiding

Oregon.

THE

Just reeivej, new line of Douglti Shoe. We quote few price:
Kangaroo Kid, fine dress shoe, at ASa. Vlcl Kid. also a Rood drea?
shoe, at $3.50. Hox Calf Jllueher at ?3.00. Come in and see our beauti-
ful line Boys' ahd Men's Hats in all the new shapes and coJors rang-
ing In price from 50c to JM. Everything in the Grocery line. The best
Teas and Coffees. Fine Hams and Bacon. Tlie best lard In the land.
Also good cooking and eating Apples. Do not forget us when jou need
Building I apcr and Barb Wire.
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